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RO LLA, M O., FRIDAY , SEPTEMBER

New Res·trictions Place d

On Types of G.I. Training

--·

.new restrictions on types of G.I.
training
and the eMective dates
ot entitlement. Only courses which
.will contribute to the veterans'
vocational
or occupational
ad-vancement or ed ucational objec 1:iv-e will be approved. The date
,of approval
or :justification
by
ihe v. A. Regional Office, not
the date of the veterans appli ,cation will be the efiective d ate
:!or G.' r, b enefits suc h as su bsis tence , tuition, and fees after Ocrtober 31, 1949.
.
Most ot the vetera~s now in
training
at M .S.M. will ~ot be
,-at:fected by these changes m th e
.regulations . Veter,ans who elect.ed and commenced their pr esen t
educationaJ course prior to J uly
1, 1948, have the right to con ·tin1.1e this course until it is com pleted, training
ls discontinued ,
or the veterans entitlement
ex _pires.
Part time courses for which ac ..adentic credit is awarded towards
the veterans
educational
objec •tive require no previous justifi cation. Graduate assistants carrying p art time load towards a de_gree are not ad'.fected by th e la test changes. Any veteran ta king a course or courses at M.S.M .
-which is not a paTT of his educa tional objective and is not lea ding to an academic degree be nefits are to be received from the
(Continued on Page 2)

begin with a smoker for pros pective members on October 11.
After the interuption
of senior
trip$ ,the membership
program
will continue with a pledge week
from Nov ember 14-17 terminat ing with the infamous
Tau Bet
quiz on the 17th. Those men surviving will be initi.ated and feted
at a ban q uet on November 22.
To fill the vacant office of recording secretary, an election was
held and J ack V enarde now h olds
th e title. At the same meeting
K urt Frank was elected to a
term of four years as faculty ad viso r . Fr ank is a graduate student in Ille Chemical Department
who has shown great interest in
both his teaching and in Tau Beta
PL Such meritous service as his
special study h el p sessions for
fresh.men chem st u dents has won
him the distinction of a dvisor to
this organization.
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Have you noticed the new keys
being sported by members of the
Glee Club? The se key s, definitely among the most attractive on
this campus , were awarded last
Thur sday evening to men who
have belonged for at least two
semesters, and whose attendance
at rehearsals
and performances
has been satisfactory. There were

Securing a job upon graduation, will be a difficult task for
a large percentage
of the engi neering students now in school.
These are not gratifyJ.ng, but are
the cold lacts discovered by the
Department
of Labor's Occupational Outlook
in
cooperation
with the Veterans
Administration.
The facts are summarized in an
article entitled , "Where to Aim
1
for the Best Jobs ,' which repre sent.s considerable
research
on
the part of the editors of CHANG ING TIMES, Tb~ K.iplinger Mag.
azine, which printed
it in its
September,
1949, issue.
The section on engineers has
the following to offer. "By far
the largest al the technical fields,
,engineering
is currently
crowded . Almost a quarter of a m!illion
students are enrolled in engineering courses . At present there
still are excellent
opportunities
in the p~ofes sion for men al Teady trained, but stiff competition for jobs lies ahead of those
just finishing school.
Pro:.pects are more encourag ing tor youngsters ~n high schoo l
-who are thinking of engineering
careers. The Labor
Department
says that, barring a depression or
11 war, an additional
100,000 engi neering jobs may be created in
ihe next 10 to 12 years,
Engineering schools may have to train
double the number of students
they turned out annually in the
pre-war decade.
In the next four years, many
,engineering
graduates
will
not
be ~ble to find _job s
their_ pro-feSSJon, but thei.r training will fit
them for may related fields, such
-as junior executive po~tions in
the traffic , purchasrng
or sale!
divisions of industrial
concerns."
The words of this article can

Dr. Chamberline, district counselor of Alph a Chi Sigma,
will
1v isit the_ MSM ch_apter _October
6th on his annual inspection.
Dr. Chamberline is a professor
!of chemical engineering at Washmgton University 1n St. Louis.
After he received his Ph.D.
at
Minnesota he went into industry

the group as the keys
OFMET
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be verified by the many company
representatives
who
visit
our
h
t
Th e.f
campus eac seJnes er.
er ore,
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electives to such courses as engi neering law, economics, personnet management and other allied
subject:!!.

The first Independents
meeting
of the year was held Monday
night . The number of students
present at the meeting was the
largest in years. Cigars: , cokas and
cigarettes were 1plentiful through out the entire meeting. President
Jim O'Connor acquainted
those
un1amiliar with the organization
as to its purpos~ and pasttimGs.
Coach Bullman then showed pic lllllllll lllllllllll llll lll lllllllllll llll lllllllllllllllW JIIIWIIIIIJ tures of the last track meet and
the football te.l!(m in {Pf"actice.
(Thanks Coach). Roughly a hun dred men paid dues immediately
!allowing
the picture
W.ith a
turnout like that you can bet your
One practice common ro prac - last cigar that there is going to
tically all branches of the Chrisl - be activity in the Independents
ian Faith is Communion. It goes bullpen
this school year even
back to the very beginning, and more so than there has been in
represents
the
high - p oint
in the past. The next meeting will
Christian Worship,
be held in about two weeks. l!t
While the sacred custom varies you couldn' ,t make the smoker
somewhat in trhe different
de - come to the next meeting and
nominations,
the importance
of get your membership
card. See
t h e rite is well lmown -to all you then.
Christians. It is the one symbol
-----tonig b t.----a::z8 o'c loc k . We're all
going t.o mf"et a t th e gymnas ium
and proc ee d via. t&roh lig h t pa rad e to t h e sig h t of th e b igges t ,
h oCrkst b on fir e ,you eve r saw .
Th en we' ll ma ke th e a tmos p here
eve n h ott-er with some g-ood
ch eering p rac ti ce t or te mo rrow 's
ga m e. Eve r ybod y is welco me, let 's
see every bod y there .

OCTOBER
2 ISWORLD
COMMUNION
SUNDAY

GLEE
CLUB
MEETS
NEW
DIRECTOR
, PREPARES
:~:~h::
FOR
FALL
PROGRAM
force s

and happy faces in
were hand Jack McThe first chapter meeting this Nichols. Some of the men have
fall of the American
Foundry- been showing up faithfully at re mens Soc iety was held Thursday
hearsals for three years. Others,
evening. Approximately
130 stu - though perhaps they haven't as
dents, faculty members
and St. long a record, have at least shown
Louis foundrymen
attended this the same enthusiasm. This is the
assemblage.
first time that Glee Club memBill Rupprech t the president bers have received
any
such
of this chapter, opened the meet ing by telling all the new mem - rewa rd , so t h ey represent ma.Dy
bers ju st what the St. Louis chap- more hours of work th an a look ter ha s done for this school; also eron might realize.
the tremendous
effort they
are
The Glee Club has had its
putting forth in finding both sum - ups a nd downs in th e history of
mer and permanent jobs for the thi s school, mostly downs; but
students and graduates. With an sin ce th e fall of 1946, when Prof.
introduction
from Bill,
A. L. and Mrs. C. H. Black assumed
Hunt President of the St. Louis sponsorship a nd directorship,
its
chapier took over by addressing achievements have been growing
st
the group on a graduates future steadily . It has been a
r uggl e,
in the foundry industry. He illus-- but to th e fai th ful few who
trated his points by siting
ex - "stuck it out" from th e beginamples of men from t~
school ning, it has been worth it.
who have gone out and met the
But in addition to th e pride a nd
challenges ever present in this anxiousness to begin th e ~ew sea industry and made a great name son, th ere _":as also an _air of refor themselves. Dean Wilson then gret' prevailing at th e firS t meetth anked the St. Louis chapter for ing. Mrs. Black was present only
all they had done and made the to say good - bye. Prof . Black ?ow
announcement
that national
A. has a position with an architecF. s. scholarships will be award-- tural firm in Corpu s Christi, Texat at M. S. M.
as, and she will join him tbere
After the Dean·s short address shortly . This loss was felt st rongthe meeting retired to the base- ly by every man present; a ndJ
ment of the Met. Building where as a small expression
of gratithe first casting was pom-ed from tude, Mrs. Bl ack, as well as Miss
a new furnace. The molds were Ruth Cagg, our former accom made and the pouring done by panist, will receive a pin made
t-he guests from St. Louis. While in the same design as the key!
the molten metal was being pre- the men received.
pared , the door prize, two tickMrs. Bl ack also introduced the
ets to the Washington U. foot- new director, Mr. J . M. Brew:,
ball game, were giveb to the win - instructor in English here at
.
ner----Lou Capernarous.
After the S.M. Mr. Brewer took an active
ca5ting were shaken from their part in choral work while in col mods, coffee and
donuts
were lege, and is director of th e Rolla
served to everyone.
Baptist Church cho ir. Mr . Brew ------er and the men of the Glee Club
are both looking forward
to a
successful season together .
Programs
are scheduled
for
Parents Day, Oct ober 15; Home-

_

Alpha Chi Sigma
In Readiness For
Ann ual Inspection

coming, November 5; and
December 11, at Lindenwood
College, St. Char les, Mo. T entatively
planned are a Chr istmas program
and a spring concert in Parker
Hall and a trip to Stephens College in Columbia.
For the m!ormahon
of anyone
interested
in jo ining, meetings
are held every Thursday everun' g

!or several years. After being in between. seven and_ eight o'clock,
industry for a time he went into in room 1o4, Norwood Hall.
th t
bing
f
· n at w h
e eac
pro ess10
as NOTICE

i::orl~
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LargestParents'Day In
MSM History Expected
AIME
HEAR
DEAN MINER-WARRENSBURG
WILSON
, PLAN
BEER .TILT
HEADS
PROGRAM
The Parents • Day
Committ-ee
BUST
FORFRIDAY announces
that plans are virtu -

Dean Wilson gave a short talk
to the student
chapter
of the
American Insti tute of Mining En gineers Wednesday evening, Sep tember 21, on two topics, "Short
Cuts", and "The Characteristics
of an Engineer". He told us the
tjiing that made the engineer dis tinctive was his ability to design.
He said that any technician could
assemble a machine, but it takes
an engineer to design it.

The program committee for the
following year was chosen. VicePresident Jones will be chairman
and his committee
is composed
of D. Lane, H. J. Fitzgibbon, T.
Walsh, E . Osetek, J . F . Winter,
M. Sokie, R. P. Sheaffer, R. G.
Miles and Richard L. Jones.

FILMS
OFATHLETIC The most important
EVENTS
HIGHLIGHT;!e t\~r~ea~t:~cb::n:u!f

of godless materialism .
Next Sunday, October
2, is
World Communion
Sunday.
In
every
country
of th~ world,
This past Wednesday
evening
Christians
will
participate
in Blue Key fraternity
once more
Comm,union, uniting their heart s pl ayed host to the freshman class .
in the worship of one God.
Festivities were to begin at 7:30
P. M., however, some
of the

business

ally complete
tor
entertain.int
what is expected to be the large est Parents' Day in the history of
M. S. M. Dl,an Curtis L. Wilson
has $Cllt invitations
to all par ents o! M. S .M, students inviting them to visit the campus on
October 15 to meet the faculty,
visi t the various
Departments,
and enjoy a full day of activity
designed ro acquaint them wit h
the educational facilities and environment
in w hich their
sons
attend M. S. M ,
The program will consist of reg.
istration of parents and visitors
starting at 8:00 a. m. at Parker
Hall; inspection of campus labor atories and special
engineering
exhibits from 9 to 12:30 p. m. ;
luncheon with sons and daughters
from 12:30 to 1.:30 p. m.; foot ball game, Missouri
School
o!
Mines versus Central
Missouri
State College, Wa rrensburg,
at
2:15 p. m .; with a Parents• Day
Banquet at Jackling Pymnasium
at 6 p. m., as a high light of what
the School hopes to be a very
busy and profitable day _

:~:
new program committee . It will
be held next Friday, September
30 , at Dean William s' prope.Fty on
East Arkansas St.
The next meeting will be held
b
1 Ro
Saturday night , Octo e;. ~ om
103, Old Chem. The na 10
sec guests were so eager to be inform - retary will be Me speaker. All
Dean Wil son has secured Miled of school activities that they Miners, Mets, Geology and Pe - ton A. Melcher, President of the
arrived at 7:00 P , M.
troleum majors are invited.
Wisconsin Institute of Technolo Don Heath, president ol Blue
----gy, as the banquet speaker. The
M S M GI
Cl b
d
the
Key, acted as "1)olresrnan and
<fuection, o/•Prol~rllDJo'::"n
M.
attempted. to outline a few of the
school activities which were open
Brewer , will sing sev eral num On Wednesday, September 21, to stu dent
participation.
The
bers. The banquet has
always
· el
been a most
delightful
affair
the MSM Players held an
ec- lights were then
dimmed
and
tion of officers for the present everyone sat back to relax with
with an opportunity
to mingle
school year.
a coke and a cigar or a cigarette
At the first meettng or ASME, in1ormally with faculty and stuElected t:o office were: Presi- and enjoy some film . The film last Thur sday,
September
22, dents.
dent, Ed Hellriegel; Vice Pre si- which were procured from coach President
Geo rge Gereceff
an Weat.her permitting, the School
dent, John Wehrenberg;
Secre- Gale
Bullman
included
some nounced that plans are under way is expecting about one thousand
tary,
Edward
Rostr;
Business shots of the basketball team
in to be gin construction of an emer - parents to be on the campus dur Manager,
Dwayne Blumen stock; action, a short strip on intra - mu- gency iron lung which would be the day. It is, therefore, imperatStage Manager, Harvey Spindle; ral activities
which included a used if Rola sho uld ever suffer ive that parents desiring banq u et
Property
Manager, Bill Harper; few feet on the 1948 boxing and from a polio epedemic.
tick-ets make their reservations
Student Director, John Parks.
wrestling
matches,
and
finally
It seems that sometime during early, a? t he capacity of the gy~ The MSM players now have a some highlights :firom the Miner- tbe summer months, Mr . J. H. nasium is limited
to approxi total membersh ip of · thirty-live
Shertluff football game. Besides Reichart, pr esident of the
Ex - mately 550.
and our activities are now getting the fact that the screen was ob- eel Manufacturing
Corporation of
Various graduating departments
started in a big way since re- scu red by cigar smok e all seeme d Muncie Indiana
was asked
if will have ispe<;ial
Eng}neens'
hearsals are now b~g
held for t'o enjoy the film.
he could build a' simple , inexpen- Day exhibits whic h have ~always
our first product ion , "Yes,
My
All feel that the smoker was sive iron lung which could
be been of outstanding
interes t to
Darling Daughter," by Mark Reed . a success, and- if mother
could used in the event of a sudden the parents. Gu ide service
for
The new members are: George see her boy (Johnny or Joe) puf- outbreak of polio. He did; and campus trips will be furnished by
Woodcock,
Bennie
Stephenson 1 fing on a big black cigar, we are since then, the M .S . M. Student our two student service organi ShirJey Swartz, Phyllis Ru sk, Pai sure that she would feel that he Branch of
ASME
(American zation, Blue Key and APO.
Rooney, Loraine Gerge sef , Phyl- was indeed inaugurated
as
a Society o! Mechanical Engineers)
It is hoped that students wtill
lis Snyder, Shirley Gr eig, Mickey member of the college throng.
has obtained blueprin:is of_ :11e !encourage their parents to vi sit
Dowdy, Jane Marsden, Marilee
_ ______
device and plans to build a S1milar the School Saturday , October 15,
Dra ke , Fr ank Herrg esell , Bob
one this semester. It will be a as Parents' D ay is without quest Wilson, Betty Bowles, Ken and
non-profit venture, and all labor ion the largest and most
out Charlotte
Keating,
Roy Evans ,
will be donated by members of standing School affair of the year.
Tom Foster and Jo seph Hay.
the ME Department. Further de The Parent s' Day
Committee
Company
K-?,
the Missouri tails will be published later, as is composed ot E. w. Carlton,
School of Mines branch of the plans get und er way. This is in- Chairman,
Barnard, R F.
lPersHing Riflies h!eld the llist deed a worthy project the entire Bruzewski, J. M. Burger, L. c.
meeting of the Fall semester las t school can be justly proud of.
Christi anson , Ralph Davis, H, J.
week. O!:!icers for this year were
The Society has already begun F)elds, E. D. Fisher, R H. Kerr,
An <>
.nology is in order to the lected as following:
Command- its program of special
Jectures M. P. Nackowski, W. R. Phillips,
~
ing Officer, W. E. Cox; Execu- for the semester. The main speak - T. J. Planje , W. E. Simpkin, G.
Mining Dep artment; it seems that tive officer, R. N. Holme; S-1, er at the September 22 meeting G. Skitek, J. S. Winston, R. J.
the Miners have the largest en- E. Warren; S-2, W. H. Cox; S-3 , was Mr. Thomas S. McEwn
of Wismer. These men deserve
a
~~~:ca~~ ;!s c:;;~;~:o!a~~
W. Johnson; S-4, Vansant.
the Woli Management
Engineer- vote of thanks !or their diligent
ed by the innocence, or ignorNext Wednesday, Oitober 5, a ing Company; his subject, "Man - work in this fine service dediance of this humb le reporter. smoker !or prospective members agement Engineering-The
Fam- cated to the advancement
of the
In' the listing which appeared will be held. Any basic military ily Doctor of Industry." A crowd School through
integration
of
in the Miner, the three options student wi shing to join the Persh- of over a hundred men was on the working units with the tam hand, and h is talk
stimulated
ilies who suppor t it.
within the Mining
De pariment
ing Rules or those who wish more
were listed separately_
This was information
about the organiza- llieir
mi nd s on th e consulting
a error of the first magnitude,
tion are
cordially
invited . A field.
J
for when the enrollments in Min - combat bulletin
movie will be
On Friday, OcU>ber 7, there
• •
•
•
ing Engineering , Mining Geology, shown at this time.
will be another meeting of ASME
and Petroleum
Engineerin g are
After plans for the forthcom- in Parker Hall. Mr. Jimmy :·
A. I. Ch. E, started
the ball
trohltalsedg',·vt~e
~•.su~~nn:~ggureD:p:!~~ ing beer bust were discussed the ~.d•w~~;~_~:s::e:t
rtholin
'yghfelordthtehefu-·all
sftermstestemrewet
h,ngen
,.,,. 1
....
meeting was adjourned
ment a marg in of 61 over the
·
privilege to have a man of his T 0
b
Bill
2
Mechanical Department. We hope
position here on the campus, so B:~~s~:Yth:e:!::ru:g
::er
for
the Miners wil forgive this overlet's turn out in force and show the coming year.
sight.
T
1·
.
ks
d him that we are 100 °.I:'behind our
Th"
1
The fin.al figures, as of Septem- h . ame
lS i.1.n;i
was
soc1a
t swans
J wl~e
ld m par d O an t ASME Chapter.
tin
t · meeting
t od
A I a Ch
E
1
ber 27, are as follows:
Mining
,ss a peep e.
•
~wans
no
Remember-October
7, Friday mee
g O 1D r uce
· ·
· ·
Engineering,
516;
Mechanical have a park to hi~s in.
evening, at 7:30 in Parker Hall. !:pn;::ne;ib~::f
ath :h~1;:~~:~
Engineering,
455;
Civil,
429;
The mute swan lS so called ~eAnd !or the information of all
Electrical
236· cause it makes loud trumpeting
, .
. . _ .
1ness meeting during wh ich two
34 9. Chem ical
Metallurg•,·cal, '21a·, Sc,·ence'' 97'.,t noise. It hangs around parks, and ME~ m~erested m 3ommg ASME, jshon talks were given
by Dr .
application blanks may be ob- Conrad anr
Dr. Schrenk
the
Ceramic Engineering,
91;
Un- ha tes dogs, children and amateur
ed .
h
ffi
.f M h
decided, 44; Unclassified 44; Vet- photographers .
tain
m t e o ce o
ec an- ,group adjourned to the chemical

BLUE
KEY SMOKE
R

REHEARALS
BEJNG

HELD
BYPLAYERS
FOR

FIRST
PRODU
CTI
ON

ASME
TOBlJILD
AN
EMERGENCY
IRON
' LUNG
FOR
US£JNROLLA

I

W.E.COX
NEW
C.O.
FORPERSHING
RIFLES

Miners Slighted By
MINER In Figures
From Registration

~n
n:'~mbers are urged to be
APO Desk Size Blotters are stlll erans Short Course, I; Fre shmen,
l pres ent next Thur sday when Dr. available for those who have not 326; Sophomores,
365; J uniors,
( Chamberline
comes to make his as yet obtained theirs in the APO 596; Seniors , 102.2; Graduates ,
1
inspection so that our chapter can St.udent Lounge, basement Rolla 127. Tot al : 2470, with duplicat make a good showing.
Bui lding .
ions deducted.

I

NUIIIBEll 2

TAU
BETA
PlPLEDGE
IN-DEP
ENDENTS
HA
VE
PEPRALL
YTO
NIGHTRECORDTURNOUT
WEEK
STARTS
NOV.
14
AT
Come on a ll you Miners. Let's
Tau Beta Pi has announced
plans for t his semester's pledging h ave a. r ea l r olli cking turno ut for MEETING,
B
IG
PLANS
th e big Pe p Ra ll y Friday-that's
to

0.t importance
to all mining
and metallurgy students is the
news that the American Smel ting and Refining Company whose
headquarte rs is in Salt Lak e City,
Uath h as re- establish ed th eir
scholarshi p award h ere at !11e
School ot Mines. An ou~tanding
-student of me t allurgy w~
re-ceive the $500 schol.axsh1p for
the year 1949-50.
In addition to_ the _usual a_w~rd,
the company will give a similar
g,rant to a student in the mining
department
for mer itous
wor k
done in this school y ear.
The school has been given com plete authority for the selection
of the young men to be h onored
with these scolarships . Ffre!er ence will be gvien to students
in either their junior or senior
years.
A committee ot selections, consisting of Dr. A. W. Schlechten ,
Chairman , Dr. J . D . Forrester,
Dr . P. G . Herold,
Dr. W. T.
Schrenk , and Dean R. Z. William, has been apPointed by Dean
Wilson to administer the grants.

r---

30, 1949
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ASRC
WILLCIVE
TWO
tONCERNS
CHANGING
SCHOLARSHIPS
TO
MET
MAJOR
ORSCHOOLS
MINING
STUDENTS
Th e 81st Congress has pla ced AND
'S

~e.~

c. s.

A Ch E Expects
Successful year

~~~it;

All About S,vans

e_.... .

.

I
I

~~

Male swans are called "cobs."
~~s~i~::;;:~
a 0~art,;; 1~:ri:,i~:
:~: ~~::r::•n~~
,Fem a le swans are called "Pens." campus, let's all Jom ASME and
•
.
_
1
!Male swans who act like fem al e make it the largest society on the 1the first ~eetmg it looks like A.
1swans are called "Fairies''-Ed
jI·. Ch. E. 1s headed for another
Zeen.
·
campus.
j very suceessf ul year.

l
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THE HISSOURI

THE MISSOURI

MINER

The Marriage

MISSOURI MINER is the official public-a•
tion of the students of the Missouri
School O"
f
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at R olla,
Mo., every Friday during the school year . En tered as second class matter F eburary 8, 1945 at
the P ost Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act ol
March 3, 1879.
Sub sc ription Price 75 ¢ per Sem ester . Sing le c op y 5¢
(Featuring Activities of Students and F,aculty of
'rnIE

Building T-4 but only a !ew girls

B y Elsie Fa r row
turned out. The Club urges gir ls
On school nights while the bus - interested in dramatics to come
bands are at home studying, a t'o the next meeti,nz.

great

number

:;

of student

wives Get-Togeth er

!~t
,!

:~i~~tce~l:n~a;

0~:

acquainted
with other
student
wives and thus make new !riends.
M. S . M.)
Many new clubs have been .formed this fall, in add.it.ion to groups
starting up again after being dis ROGER NEIDEL
···--···---·
EDITO R -IN - ClllE F continued
during
the
summer
860 Olive St..
Phon e 136
month s. Although the bridge parDON SPA CKL E R
BUSINESS :l\IANAGE R ties seem to be the most popular,
100'1 N. Ma ln St
P ho ne 185
some wives have joined pinochle

Senior Board

and oanas!a clubs.

···-·--······- ··-· ·····-··········-·· -··· MANAGING
EDITOR
206 E. 12th St .
Ph one 427
DON DAMP F . ·········-··· ···-··· ·························
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
707 State
Ph one 449
Bil.,L
WEIN STEIN .
.. ·······-········-·· SP ORTS EDIT OR
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Play ing together lor the first
time last Thursday evening
at
Pearl Toth's, 1809 Vichy Road,
were Lois
Tonking,
LaRayne
Johnston, Bannie Hauck, Roberta
Rhodes, Myra McGaughey, Jean
Erskine , Elsie Farrow
and the
hoste ss. Lo is is a recent
bride,
the wife of "Hank'' Ton.king of
Kappa Alpha and she is from New
Jersey. Roberta is also new in
Ro lla. Her husband, Chester D.
Rhodes, known as "Chet.", is a
transfer student from State ColJege at Cape Girardeau and they
have two children. They live at
707a East 14th Sl
The Military Court Club which
disbanded
during the
summer
met Tuesday evening for the first
time this tall at t.he home of Mr s.
EDITORIAL BOARD
L ill Ro ·
N
b
C. Mace, C. Sanders, D. Bosse, J . Mur phy , E. Calcater r a B. Bnel, inu~;
gro:;n:;e
r:i:
~
ADVERTI SING BOARD
Wynn, Mrs. Georg.fa Robinson,
Mrs. Dave Lou Reeder, Mrs. Ed J . Herder, H . Cowan, J . Cole, B. Wisch, J. Theiss. H. Werner 1 na Hogan
and Mrs. Muriel Hell Th ompson, J . J adw ick, East.
riegel.
CIRCULATION
STAFF
A new foursome for pinchole
L. Cardetti, C. bb ell, W. Kn echt, A. Vogler, Lucido.
gathered at the home of Mrs.
PHO T OGRAPH E RS
Dorothy Gifford, 607 W. 4th St.
Co x ,
Tuesday evening. Those playing,
in addition to thme hostess, were
Mrs. Peggy Holdman , Mrs. Romie
Lange and Mrs. Doris Green. Any
student wives interested in join Stevens Institute of Technology in Hoboken, N. J. has initiated ilg this piochle group should call
a unique accident insurance plan for the benefit of athletes engaged Mrs. Gifford at 402R.
in intercollegiate competition. Since the inauguration of the plan laSt
Mrs . Gloria Lillibridge
enter year, five claims have been paid, and the accompanying publicity has tained her bridge group Jast Wed-
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game or practice session. Thi, insurance

is additional to group accident insurance made available to all s!u claim, $102, was made for medical

expenses
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B etty, plan to reside permanently
in Cape Gira rd eau and as of Oct.
l will move to a new duplex a p artment in that city located on
Dunklin Avenue. Floyd is now
th Monroe Calcula
:p~o:;:an~_
-
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In conclusion, it ,vill be to the advantage
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AnRounclng

The arrival o! David
Rehin
Ramsey, son of George and Mer rlly Ramsey, b orn J uly 16 at Tul sa, Okla. He weighed
seven
pounds, three
ounces.
A
last
year'<S graduate, George will be
::er;;::::at1:;;
~f
0
The Ramseys live at
E. 4 th
3108
Place in Tulsa and he is employed

(Continued From Page 1)
date he registered for the course.
If his letter of justificat ion is
approved by the V.A. after October 31, 1949, his benefits start
only from the date of the V. A.
approval.
Complete
justiiicaiion
will include such statements and
proof that the proposed course
will contribute to the bona fide
use in the veterans present or
future business or employment.
All part time courses which are
not tor an academic degree, and

day's game with Washington u.
were numerous MSM alumni as
well as a large crowd of students,
who took in the game. Some of
the more , recent
alumns
and
their wives seen there wer Bob
and Betty Perry, Tom and Shir ley Commerford, Jack and Char latte Chide , Bill and Ginny Teas,
Bob and J oyce K aht'z and t he
Allan Sto b ies ........just to mention
a few of the ma,rrjed
student
couples who spent the week end
in St . L ouis and attended
the
game were Mr. and Mrs. P aul
Nolan, Mr . and Mrs . Bill Heller,

courses such as flight, photogra phy, and correspondence courses,
require justification prior to entering into training.
All certificates of entitlement
issued after October 31, 1949, will
show the name of the course and
the name of the approved train ing institution.
Approved insti tutions may cont1nue to accept
OR IGINAL certificates of eligi bility issued on or after Decem ber 1, 1949 and prior to October
31, 1949 when such certificate is
presented
for INITIAL training
prior t o March 1, 1950. A certi -
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1, 1949, is no longer vali d for
tr ainin g.
A Sup plementa l certific ate is sued prior io October 31, 1949,
may be accepted whe n suc h certificate shows that the only pur pos e is a change o1 insti tut ion to
continue tbe pursuit of th e vet erans educational ob j ective. Vet erans who have been in t r aining
at other institutions and do not
have a valid cert.il.icate of en titlement for Missouri School of
Mines should make every effort
possible to secure ·supplemental
certi!icate and turn it in to th e
Registrar's
Offic 'e properly
endorsed prior to October 31, 1949.
Changes of course of training
now require more time for ap proval. A change of course of
training as from M:Chanical io
Chemical Engineering,
or from
E lectrical Engineering to a Major in Science as well as a change
from engineering
to training in
some other field as Law or Bus iness can no longer be approved
by Guidance Center offices. The
advisement
to determine
the
veterans fitness to make satis factory progress in the desired
course on the basis of interest and
aptitude tests will still be conducted by Guidance Center of '1.icials in Room 10, Parker Hall .
The advisement
records
along
with ilie veterans
request for
such change in training
objec tive and his letter of justi!foa lJon will be sent to the St. Louis
R egional Office . G. I.. benefits
und er the new course will begin
from the date the Registration
Division in a Regional Office gives
approval to the change. The date
of application is no longer the
ettective date for starting bene-fits.
It any veteran w ho has com pleted a course of education or
training under Pu blic Law 346
or P. L . 16 desires h erealter io

~:t:y~!':s~

We We lcome You
All the couples in the
MSM
Apartments extend a welcome to
the following new families who
have recently moved in-Mr.
and
Mrs. Roy Williams, 0-6, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Suther lan d, 0 - 1, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred S, Crane,
P - 5,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Evans,
P-1,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hobelman,
P-3, Mr. and Mrs.
Hammond,
0 - 8, Mr. and Mrs Earl
Brunkhorst, 0 - 5, Mr . and Mrs. Mar shall, R - 7, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Workman, R--4, Mr. and Mrs. Gil Jbert Crowell , T-7, Mr. and Mrs.
' James E. Fisher , U·3, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl C. Ralya, U- 4, Mr. and
Mrs. Rzichard Brenk , U-2,
and
Mr. and Mrs . Johnnie
Blaine,
T - 4.
Min
B st
c:er:
: -:r team at Satur -

-f~~•~~.

I

com mence an additio n al course
of educati on or training , f.ull time
or other wis e, such
additional
cour se will be consi de red vo ca tiona l or re crea tiona l unless and
until he has submit ted complete
j ustifica tion that Ure caurie is.
essential to hl.s employment . V .A.
approval. sho ul d be r eceiv ed prior
to entran ce into training for ben efits will not be paid prior to the:
approval da'iie.
Any veteran who has discon tinued his course of education or
training eithe r of his own volition or because his progress h as
been unsatisfactory
according to
the regularly presc ribed standards
and practices of the institutio n
may not resume
educatiou
or
training unless he submits com plete justification that the course
which he des.ires to pursue is es•
sential to his employment
and
approval has been made by the
V.A. prior to entrance into train ing. The res u lts of vocational ad visement tests may be required
as a part
of the justil.icatio n
where progress has been unsat is:factory.
Any veteran who plans to in terrupt training, miss a part or
all of a regular semester, and r eenter training
at a later date
should be sure that his inter ruption papers, Form 1908, shows
a valid reason for his interroPtion.
-------WELCOME
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of the individuals or
individual, il a degree is sought from MSM, to be content with this
loot, for the next at.tempt will meet with failure as well as due dis cipline by the Student Council and the Faculty.
::..-

Hauck,

entertained a few friends with a
cvd party Saturday
evening.
The guests were Hank and Lois
Tanking, Chuck and Myra
McGaughey, and Bob and Jean Er sk.ine . No doubt the Haucks felt
like
celebrating-they
became
the owners of a brand new 1950
Studebaker
automabile
Saturday

team must

Dam es Mee tings
Work Basket will meet
with
The Student Council would do well to investigate this plan. The Mrs .Bet'ty Barnett, 807a Rolla
athletes who must take the risks would welcome it, and school spirit- St., on Tuesday evening, Oct. 4
ed students would be behind it one hundred percent.
In our own ........Glee Club is scheduled
to
athletic system, 1-he plan could be extended to include intramural
meet every Thursday night at 8
sports which seem to boast a longer injury list ihtan ihe varsity o'clock in Parker Hall Auditor squods . It is time we did something for our athletes,
and the stu- j,umj Mrs, Marie Crowell direct dents must originate the action.
ing ........ Drama
Club mot last
Wendesday
evening
at
MSM
Cam pus T hi eves Rob APO Loun re
It is certainly a sad state of affairs when an organization > who se
primary objective is service to the student body, must deplete its resources bec ause of campus thieves.
The APO lounge was broken into last Tuesday night, and draw ing set.s valued at $100 were taken
These sets were placed with
APO by studen~ desiring to sell the sets. The members o! APO re ceive no monetary reward !or their service to the s tuden ts o! ::MSM,
However, the energy and efforts of the APO member s were wiped
~mt b?" the individual ~r individuals that performed
this dastardly

•ct.

Bonnie

Mr . and Mr s. Ra y Ruenh eck , Mr .
and Mrs . Bill MengeJ.. an d Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Doelling . Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Eckert, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stillman and Mr . and Mrs.
David An derson. Mr s. Ollie J or ek e, Mrs. R oy Shourd and Mrs.
Dorothy Gi.fl.'ord were
al.60 on
han d to see their h usbands in action.

•

other Tuesday.

F1]oyd W~ight, c!a.,., of '49,
was a visito r in Rolla over the
by a week end. F loyd and his wife,

student who fractured his leg in soccer practice .A total o:f $151 has
been paid to date for treatment of various in.juries incurred in playing basketball or soccer.
Here 1s a school that iJ really doing something for the students
who do it a great service by publicwng its name on the athletic field.
Sports today are hard and fast games in which injuries are frequent
::

present, .includes Mrs. Ellen Bas~ :,

plan for athletes

dents th.rough the college admini stration.
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tournament got underway MonThe pu.ripose of this article is
The 1949 edition of the Miner
day evening with 2 pre-first round to acquaint the new student as
football squad will make it s degames b'eing contested. This year well as some ot the ol& with the
but on home ground s tomorr ow
there are 20 tea.ms en,tered in conference in which M. S. M.
th

double-elimination

tourney,

and -each team will be striving to
knock Sigma Nu oft its championsh ip throne. Sig Nu and Kappa Sig have met in the finals the

past two years and the former
has taken the title on each occasion. Once again this year the
defending titlists led b y Spackler ,

Theermari a.nd Co. will have a
powerful nine and will be the

team to beat. However, the race
tor runner-up
honors should Q.e
Quite clo,e. Not having seen any
o:t the teams perform, it would be
for any prognostion the
outcome.
Teams which
should
rate high if their performances
last year are any criterion are
the TEKEs and Pi.Kas. Last years
K.. Sig, lost several
runner-up,
key players through graduation.
This situat ion will probably make
their bid for a high spot this year
a tough proposition. A d<arkhorse
outfit is · K. Alpha. They have
a big line and a potentially
good
backfield. The other teams in the
tourney may develop into ce:nten ders, but at the moment the ir
prospects don't a,ppear too bright.
First round game,s whcih should
attrack attention are Sig Nu-KA
and Triangle -PiK.A.
Monday evening the touch foot with
ball season got underway
Sigma Nu meeting the Engineers
Club and Kappa Alpha; battling
Kappa Sig. The -Snakes, who are
the defend!ing champions, ghowed
an abt:tndance of speed and power
in downing the independent club
10- 0. Houk crossed the pay-of:f
atripe twice to lead Sigma Nu in
the rout.
K.A. and K. Sig had a close one
..r- all the way. The boys from the
aouth got a breals: on Sears• · interception and run for a touchdown. K. Sig was the. 11.lUller-up
last year so it appears that K.A.
bean watching. Fmal score K.A.
·-1, K. Sig-0.
- · On Tuesday, Wesley vied with
Sig Phi Ep while t.be adjacent
tield was covered with boys from
• Triangle and Pi. K. A Wesley' s
•coring attaek was rendered. impotent by Sig Ep who went on
to win 12-0. Sig Ep's passing attack was clicking with Lynch doing most o1'. the :tossing .
The boys from Triangle slightly
overran the Pikers .to the tune
of 34·0. Triangle .had very good
blocking on their runs with Harris
and Zenik
carrying
for long
:-ais, while Dave Mes.Ran did a
tine job of passing.. The Pikers
were aggressive but had no pow-

cator to make a prediction
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SIGMA
NUTODEFEND
MIAA
CONFERENCE
OPENS
MINERS
OPEN
ATHOME
CROSS
COUNTRY
TEAM
CROWN
AGAINST
FIELD25THYEAR
OFEXCITING
TOMORROW
AGAINSTTRAINS
FOR
WASH.
U.
FOOTBAil
COMPETITION
SHURTLEFF
PIONEERS
The 1949 Intramural
football

quite difficult

ISe

THE

competes.
The Missouri Intercollege Athetic Association was started
to
in i ercol regul a te and · supervise
lege athletics in the institutions
comprising
its membership , to
promote among players , st udent
body, and spect ato rs tho se qualities of spo r tsmanship which are
essential to college athetics and
to maintain ait all times an athletic program which will reflect
credit to the individual institution as well as the en t ire assoc iation.
The members of this association
are;
Centr a l Misso uri State Coll ege ,
Warrensbur -g.
Missouri School of Mines and
Meta11uurgy, Rolla.
Northea s t Mi.srouri State Colege, Kirksville.
North w est Missouri State College, MaryVilile.
Southeas t Missouri State College, Cape Girardeau.
Southwest Missouri State College, Springtleld.
There has been conference combasketball
petition in football,
and Indoor and Outdoor
track
since 1924 wi th the exception of
the war ye.ars '43-44 and '44-'45.
The outstanding
team in footballl according to the conference
they have
records is Kirksville,
taken nine championships
and
tied one . They have not taken
the conference , however , since
1936. Basketball seems to be nobodys baby, Maryville has taken
the conference
six
times
and
tied twice but Springfield has aloo taken it six times and Warrensburg has four wins and one
tie.
_
Both . indoor and outdoor fr a ck
are pretty much the i)roperty of
Cape Gir ardeau
who has t aken
outdoor nine times and indoor
five.

•·So

as this paper goes to pres.s
it looks like Sigm a Nu and Triangle are the teams to beat.
Wednesday
afternoon
found
Sigma Nu faced by a good K. A.
team. TJ.J.e Snakes had too much,
however , a; d rolled
ov.er lhe
K.Astleers 19-0.
The Tekes opened against Gamraa Delta and took a close deci sion 7-0. The game was featured
by the fine running
of TKE 's
Dave Whitmer. Tester scored the
only TD on a p ass by Harman .

APOINVITES
FORMER

afternoon.
At 2:15 on Jackling
Field the Silver and Gol d wil l
Pioplay host to the Shurtleff
neers , a t ea m th at fell v ictim to
a strong Rolla eleven l ast ye ar ,

22-13.

Lee
PJoss
Cronk
Bolen
Bryant
Cory
Johnston
Schopper
Clupper
Lawler
Reed

Bears RallyIn Last
Quarter, Top Miners
Schmidt Stars at Ouarterbatk
Sprick to Votava setting
up a
ECKERT'S
CATCH
RATES
score on t h e one fo ot lin e. Clod ..
felt er dro ve over, Belt converted
'HOLY
COW'
FROM
CAREY
an d the Be ars le d 14-13.
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GIRLS
DoYouLOVE

YALE
SURVEY

IUtes Find Marriage

t o seven gro ups . Tbe fl.rot deals Platte Cil:Y, Mo.; Howar d Rob er with general backgr0und
infor- son, Granite City, Ill. ; F red Kum - :
th
~:":'::

:•::J.g:n::i.

99 PERCENT
,CONQUERED
udes(Co~nt!:~•~o~:.

SEPTEMBER SO, I.Ht

:,::i::;

I~h~r~~:rt's
marriage

;;:1~~i:

;:~ri:~
~::~.~~r
~i
"driJnking gratulations
and welcome.
' course offered
by the socio logy
or dis Also incl u ded ln the new faces deparbnen t has found great pop,...
can ask her for that
date,
ive opinion and mis.inrorma.tion ' approval and extent of use by around the _house are three new ularity among Ute students, acAs a rule, many parents,
and other related
in- transfer
students, Ray C~thgard cor~:ng to Dr. Anthon Cannon ,
.
,~""~ cause, according to ,a, recent sur- on the subject.
It makes ,. us feel good when the largest m the .world. ~· vey taken on the campus, 77 per sincere persons have
acquired'
·
f
Alab
u t d g f
""
ne s_up_
enn_- cent of the girls thought two dol·'sto~ed
1·mpr"''" On
the na - formation.
Items dealing
w1th hi~om
t
M., tsallu Ygylil odr professor of sociology.
He reWe bear of t he achievement s oi Wyman w_as made
....u.
J ~
~·
drinking by self include questions
s masers
m
e
ur ' an vealed that more than 28 00 stu behavior on when the student began drink - "Dick". Dixon
and Bob Grady dents
have
enrolled
in
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The young man who becomes
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a,t a
local board office
w ithin
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can wear a dress wh ich. about 17.5
percen t of the masculine g ender
preferred.
"As to where you might
ex pect to go for your evening s en tertainment;
well, dancing bal"ely leads the list with ·ai 29.5 per
cent of the boys in favor of it;
movies and walking tied
with
a 20.5 per cent scor~ and riding
trailed with 14.5 per cent favor,
indicating that if
there
is a
d an ce you will go dancing , but
othewise, movies or walking.
"Eighty five and a h alf per
cen t of th e b oys think t ha t girl s
sh ould be good d ancers, an~ 68.5
per cent think tl}ey should staiy

going to be expecting
night kiss even though
first da.te. Tha t' s okay,
31 per cent of the girls
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START THE NEW 'SEMESTER
OUT RIGHT BY USING
Self Service Style
18 Automatic Machines
7 Automatic Electric Dryers
Both Ends of Building
Front and Rear Entrances
No Waiting, Fast , Efficient Service
FINISHING WORK
All Hand Ironed
Leave clothes or have one of
our trained experts do them for you
Phone 500
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ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Liquors - Wines - Scotch
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Jeans
Automatic
Laundrey

CORSAGES:
• Expert ly Made
• Wide Selection
• Reasonable Prices
• Quantit y Discount

205 W. 11th St.

Oot. 6-7 - 8
Craine, Madeleine Carroll
«THE FAN"

NEWS and CARTOON

Adm. 10-40¢ Incl. Tax

PHONE 456
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I
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"AFRICA
SCREAMS"

PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
For Those Who Think

Thursday

Coming Thu.-F r i.-Sa.t.

EAT
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Sunday - Monday - Tuesda.y
Oct. 2-3-4
Continuous Sunday from 1 P. M.
-
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Gene A ut r y, Smiley Bur n ef1te
you, boys, is that 20 per cent of
"CAROLINA
MOON"
SA.1\-t
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you are going to run into cLlfficulty.
Sun.
Mon
.
Oot. 2-3
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Sat., Oct. 1
11:3 0 P . !'ti. Sun. Cortinuo us from 1 P. M.
J ohn Wayne, Susan Ha.yward
and
"FIGHTING
SEABEES"
Su n. - Mon . - Tue. - Wed.
Oct. 2-3- 4-5
Tue. -We d .
Oct. 4- 5
Betty Grable in
Presto n Foster, Barbara
Britton
"THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDE
"I
SHOT
JESSE
JAMES"
FltO!'tl BASHFUL BEND"
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